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THE

Scotch Souldiers Speech
concerning the Kings Coronation Oatb.

Entlemen, & fellow Souldiers,though as a Scotch-

man I may be plaine, and a Souldier blunt, yet (I

hopc)as a Chriftian 1 (hall be honeft.and as a Sub-

ject loyall in the expreflion ofthat duty,which by

the Laws ofGod, ofnature, of the Kingdome, of

gratitude, and of humaaity is due to one, who is

)y Soveraigne Majeftyour King, by birth oar Countryman, by edu-

cation a Protectant, by profeflion, and aftions a moft pious Prince,

and by his gratious compliance with us confident in our loyalty

;

the confluence of which obiigements hath made all the powers of

heaven, and earth to ftand as it were in amaze, being big with ex-

pectations to (ec how well or ill we deport our lelves in this buft-

netfe of luch high concernment. Who 1 nowes but that the divine

providence hath fent his Majefty to us, that we might be made the

happy inftruments of a well grounded peace, and of reftoring Re-
ligion to its purity, the Church to its Rights, the King to his Prero-

gative, and Lawes to their chanell, the Nobility, and Gentry to

their honours and edates, and the people to their Liberties : if we
refolvc upon thele things,we may crown our Nation with honour,

but if un worthy thoughts pofldle our foule-s, we may juftly feare,

that ( although laivation may come iome other way, ) yet we, and
our party Ihall perith. It is true that we have an bard game to play,

bujt having the chiefe triumphtrump in ou, owne v.znis, befidasio

many honours, we ihall prove but ill Ga metiers,* if we be not gain-

ers by the dcale, and give Religion and Ju lice their due, befidc*

the laving of our owne (takes : but for the effecting hereof it behoo-
vesh us to looke with our ownjey^,ani not through thofelpe&a-
cles, or piofpectiYes through wtiich others prelent matters unto

lt>*? A 2 us ;



us: we have hitherto been nude beleeve, that the end, anddefign
of all this War wis to fetch the King from his evill Counccllours to

his Parlia-ni.it of England ; his Majefty very often, (^yeaeven be-

neath the dignity of fo great a PrinceJdefired to comply with them,
but they infteai of accepting h :

s Majefty,voted him a Prifoner j his

Majefty having honoured us with his Roy all pretence, there are

! no ,v no evill Counccllours about him, there a e no Armies to ani-

mate his oo-i comp'iance: what is now the rock or offence: 3eleeve

it(all the circum^auces of this War confidfered) *ve may juftly feare

that we have been made but aftale to the defigns of thofe (editious

Schifmaticks, whoare now the obftacles ofthe Kingdomes peace,

a id that they (like the ApeJ made ute of the Cats foot to plucke

thofe Chefautsoutofthcfirc, which themfelves had defigned for

their o w ie palat; It behooves us now duly to examine thj buti-

netTe,a:id we are bound (according to the truft repoted in us by his

MajeftyJ:o vindicate his Majefties Rights, and to fee him reftored

to allrVslegall Prerogatives; bat (hall I tell you the true caufes of

this prefent difference, and that which we may upon good grounds

ftfpeJSf to be the true occafion of- this moft Inrrid, and unnaturall

War ? His Majefty at his Coronation in England tooke an Oath in

thefe words : I will maintaine, and prelerve to you (the Bi(hops)
and to the Churches committed to your charges, all Canonical!

Privileges,and I will be your prote3or,and defender to my power,
by the alK lance of God, as every good King in his Kingdome in

nght aujht to defend the- Bilhops, and Churches under their go-

vernment ; then (laying his hand on the Book on the Communion
Table)dt faith,thde things I have before promifed I ftial performc

and keep, fo help me God, and the Contents of this Booke. Here
is an Oath able toftrike terrourani amazement into the hearts of

all, (the due ctrcunrUnces thereof being confidcred^ as well as

feare and reverence in his Majefty about the performance ofthe

fame : it is taken by Gods \nointcd, in Gods Houfe, at Gods Ta-

ble upon Gods Booke, tendred by Gods Minifters, to defend Gods
Rights, in the prcferrce of Gods people, and that with the impre-

cation ot Gods curies, and forfeiture ol Gods ble/fings ; fo that if

over any Oath could properly, by way of eminency, be called the

Oath of God, this is it : His Majefty therefore out of his Princely

piety (conceiving himfelfe bound in duty to God, in honour to the

Church, in J uftic c to hisfubjefts, and in obedience to Chriftian

prin-



principles to maintainc his Oath,; rcfufcth to confent to the toot

and branch bills againft the Epilcopacy: but fomc(whoui I will not

name) forgctfull of his Majeftics honour, and confcicnce, and rc

Solving to execute their ownc defigncs in altering the government

of the Church, have raifed a Militia, and called us into their

ayd, thereby to force a compliance from his Majefty, and the Roy*

•11 Party,with them. And now what ioule is not aftonifhed ? what

heart doth not bleed ? whofe cares doe not tingled to heare that we
(unhappy we,Whould, under the pretence of holy Covenants, be

maJc the inftrumcnts of iuch horrid impieties?What could the de-

vill, and all the fiends of hell have thought on more iinpioas then

perjury ? what more obnoxious to the Church of God then Sacri-

legf ( what more rebellious then by force of Armes to compcll the

lijngto both ? what more blafphemous to God, and lcandalous to

Chriftjanity, then to do all thele things under the name & pretence

of Religion ? what, was God the God of truth when he gave us

the Precept of performing all our Vowes,and is he now become the

God of Perjurie 2 did God deteft the withholding of Tythes, and

Offerings, as robbery done to him(elfe,and is he now become a Pa-

tronof Sacrilege? did he enjoyne fubje&ion to Superiours as to his

owne Ordinances, and that upon paine of damnation, and is he

now become a Generall to Rebels, whereby to force the King
againft his Oath,and Conscience ? Heare 6 heavens, and hearken 6
earth, if ever any fuch thing were committed, that a great Coan-
cell of a Kingdome, of Chriftians, of Protectants, of Subjeds«of

thofe that were fworne to defend the Kings rights, fliould counte-

nance tumults, connive at afTaults upon his Majefty, examine the

circumftances of his Birth to prove Baftardy in him, that thereby

they might remove trim, and his Royall Pofterity, from the Crown,
raiLc a Militia againft him, vote him that he was (educed by evil!

Counfell,that he fought the definition ofthe Parliaments bring

in Popery, and to rule by an arbitrary way 3 vote his Royall Confort
to be guilty of high Treaion for her loyalty, murder his Nobility

^

deftroyhis Gentry, oppreflchis Subje&s, wincke at the blafphc-

Hioushcw-and-cries of J>rttA*mc#f&n& vote his Majefty to prifon,

becaufc out of a pious, and Princely refolution, he is hilly bent to
maintaine his Oath, rather, to.part from his life, and Crowne, then
from that Religion, and Government, both in Church and State,

which he is fworne^ an4 bath fo often deeply proteftcd, and dc»

sistfr A3 dared



<clarei to maintains Good God what (hall we fay to this? whe
ther (hall we caufe our (hamc to flye ? to whom (hall we appeale

rorexcuies? (hall we alcend up into heaven forthem? Loe there

we (hail find all the Saints, and Angels ofGod,who continually be-

hold the face of their heavenly lrather, detefting thofe new do-
ctrines offorcing the Kings conlcience contrary to his Oath; as fuch

whereof all the Patriarches.and Prophets,and Martyrs of God were
formerly ignorant^Shall we appeale unto men ? behold Ireland con-
quered, our owne Country up in Armes, the greateftpart of th£

Nobility, and Gentry, and all the heads of the Univerfities, to-

gether with the learned part of the Clergie of England, detefting

oat a&ions with as much abomination, as ever the Egyptian*
iatsd the profeflion of Shepherds: and if we had put the cafe

tt the eleftion of the Parliament members, if the King will naf»

contrary to his Oath taken at his Coronation, confent to the pulling

down or Epifcopacy, and alteration of the Church Government,
whether or no it be the Subjects minds by force of Armes to com-
pell him thereunto, contrary to his Oath and confcience

5
all people

would have been ready to (tone us, as not thinking it poflible that

fuch horrid impieties fhould enter into the hearts,or thoughts ofthfe

greatCouncell ofthe kingdemejand certainly if we had ingenuoufly

confeiTed the truth at firft, without the cloake ofa thorough Refor-
mation,or of fetching evill Counceilers from the King, wefliould

never have raifed io great a power:and ifwe look beyond theSeas,

we are accounted the thame of Chriftians,and the fcorn ofChrifti-
anity , yea even all Proteftant Churches (when they are really

informed, againft what principles we have proceeded) will hate,

and deleft our adtions : (hall we ranfacke the facred Scriptures?!

have (hewed you before againft what divine precepts we have
proceeded* but behold there indeed the pure fountaines of
living water L iundred,and abuled for the juftifkation of our caule

;

when one (hall tell us, that we may fight againft our King, becaufe

it is written , Thou (halt binde their Kings in chaines, and their

Nobles with linckes ofIron : x^nother(bla(pheming the King with

horrid (landers) (hall conclude that Tophet was prepared of old,

yea for the King it was prepared : And a third (as tb nigh he would
fore-prophecye of thcKjpgs d eftruction) fait though J'C<m**h

were the (ignet upon my righ! hand, yet will I plucke him from

tkence : Are not thefe honii things, fuch as would make a dumbe
man



aun fpeake, and a wife man dumbe wkh horror md tsnucmcrtt P

IfffeilowSouldicrsj you intend to be ruled by the Scripture,let me
put you a Scripture-cafe ; in Sauls fceking to make havocke of the

Ciheomtesy contrary to the Oath given them, you may oblerve*

how this Oath was obtained by fraud,and a lye
5
that it was exprefly

againft the Covenant of Promife given to Abraham, I/aac, and Ja-
tok,znd afterwards to Mofes,AanH^\ the people* that it was gi-

ven raflily without asking counfeH ofGod, and to a people by Na-
tion Heathens, by Religion idolaters, and by condition rafTals, to

be drawers of water and hewers of wood ; that what Saul did

was at the lead 3ooyearcs after the Oathgiven, in which time

that Oath may feeme to fome to be antiquated ; and that be did it

in zeale to the people of I[rati ; But what the iucteflc ? the fcloui

of the men (hed by reafon of this perjury cryed aloud to heaven for

vengeance ; Gods eares were opened to their cries, he punifheth

the whole Land with Famine, and would not be pacrhed but with

the hanging up of almoft all SauIs pofterity : are not theic things

written for our inftruftion ? and what judgements (thinkc weJ

fhall attend us ifwe force the King to violate that Oath, which his

Majefty tooke by the Lawesof the Kingdome for the prefervation

of Gods, and the Churches Rights, fhall we then looke within us,

and there make boafts ofthe Spirit? but if Gods Word be the tryall

of the Spirit, that Spirit which is repugnant to the Word ofGod
cannot be the Spirit of God

5
Gods Spirit comes to us in Truth not

in Perjury, in meekneffe, in theformeof a Dove, not ofan Eagle,

or with Vulture* tallons to fteale flcfti from the A'ur ; and we
know this to be the difference between the Spirit of Truth, and the

Spirit of Errourjthat Truth defireth nothing but the armes of Righ-

teoufnefle, the armes of Prayer, and teares, and the Sword ofthe
Spirit, which is the Word of God : to fight for the profeflion there-

of againft their lawfaU Kings, the Doftrincs of fetting Kingdom ->

againft Kingdome,and Nation againft Nation, by forreigne Warres,

ind of letting the Father againft the Son, and the Son againft the

Father by civill ditTentions, arc the Do&rines of thole falle Chrifb,

who fhall deceive many, and are referved for the worft of titres

to be maintained by the worft of mer, who by their boafting ofthe

Spirit, fill the Church with Hereftes, and Schifmes, the Kingdome
with Rebellion^and the world with confulion : fhall we pkad tle

Votes, and Orders of the Parliament of EngU*J> or the National!

Covenant ?



=========— ~Tio;
Covenant? what were this, but unler pretence of pulling downc
Popery to fet up Idolatry, and to lay afide all the Lawes of God for

the Covenant, and for the Votes and Orders of the Houfes ? but if

the Covenant be to maintaine Religion, and the Kings honour,we
Vhall then truly pcrforme the Covenant in both, when wedetert
fhofe DoArines, and anions, that dishonour God#nd the King,by

accurfed Perjury
5
and that were a Covenant with hell that foould

covenant to force the King to forfweare himfeife. But tell me, (I
pray you) is it the Votes, and Orders of the HouCes, and the Cove-
nant, or the Commandements of God that (Hall juftifieorcon-

demne us the laft day ? (hall we plead the Lawes of England ? but

(I pray you J what Lawes can be of force to mate themfclvesa-

gaintt: the Lawes ofGod t and what LaWes of the Kingdome were
ever produced to juftifie the railing of a Militia, and the calling in

©f Forraine ayde,and joyningin Covenants, thereby to force the

Kings violation ofhis Coronation Oath ? Againe (if webeleevc
rhem that are profefled in thole Lawes) they lay this as a maximc,
that no Law, Statute, or Cuftoine, which is either againft the Law
of God, or Principles of Nature, can be of any validity , or

force, but are voyd, and null in Law; they fay further, that

therefore this Oath was by the Fundamental Lawes and con-

ftitutionsof the Kingdome prclented to his Majetty of purpofe to

bind his conicience to prelerve the EcclefiafticaU Rights, for the

comfort, and encouragement of true Piety, and Learning : that

as the Lawes, and Statutes of Arttcali CUri* and other recordes

(hould bind the hands of the fubje<fts, fo this Oath fhould binde the

conicience of the King from violating the Churches Rights : and

therefore it is exprefled as a fevcrail Article ift the Coronation-

Oath, that the King fhould never aflent to any A3, that fhould

trench upon their Rights ,and that howfoever the Kings confcier.ee

was at liberty to content to the alteration ofany other of the muni-

cipall lawes, yet it fhould be bound as to this by the efpeciall and

direft words ofthe Oath ; as likewife his Majefty is bound by the

words of that Oath, to doe /uftice to alhand therefore by venue of

this Oath,as well as of honour and Juflice.if the Houles tender any

Bills which his Majefty conceives to be againft common right, or

j u(tice,his Majefty is bound not to give his Ma/efties iloyall alTent

tnereuntOjWhich cannot but ftrike amazement in all knowing men,

that any fhould be (o impudently wicked, is againil all the lights of



God,of Nature, and the Kingdome to taxe the King with perjury,

becaule he will not con(ent to the root an J branch bils againft E
1
m(-

copacy ; and the Royal Party defires no other happindle then to bt

admitted to a full and free deputation upon that poynt ; and that

their reafons might be publifhed in all Churches,and declared to all

the world, for the /unification of his Majdlies and their irindcen*

cies in this caufe. Againft this (hall we plead the pride and arrogan

cieof the Bifhops and Clergy ? but I feare this will bee vviih

greater pride ;
(uppofe fome Bifhops and Clergy exalt themldves

againft lomeof Gods people , muft we therefore exalt our felves

againft God,and Gods Anoyntcd? becaufc fome Bifhops are proud,

rnuft ye fubjefes therefore take up Annes to force the King to per-

jury, and facrilege ? let their infolencies be puiiifhcd, but let Gods
and the Churches Rights remaine. It is granted that fome of the

Clergy by the irregularity of their actions. and laying clones upon

mens confeiences ,
gave a great fcandall to the Church, but thefe

might be legally proceeded againft; and what innovations they had

brought in contrary to law might have been reformed; but muft

therefore the function, contrary to all the principles of Religion,

Law, & Reafon,be rooted out? becaufe there was a Judxi amongft

the Apoftles, did Chrift take away the Apoftlefhip ? because many
Angels did rebell againft God, did God deftroy the whole Hierar-

chy ? Suppofe fome Bifhops fought to fet t hemlelves the one at the

right hand of the King,the other at his left, is James and John did

atChrifts; muft their ambition eaufe all to 6ee defpi(ed? If God
ihould root out all man-kinde, becaufe fome are moft refractory

wicked perfons.what would become of us? the doctrines ofrooting
out all,for the abufes offome are agreeable neither to the precept,

nor pattern of him;who wil have the wheat & tares grow tog-ether

till the harveft : and it hath formerly been accounted the wifedome
of Parliaments toreforme abutes by regulating, not by extirpation.

But yet what hath the righteous done ? whole eyes are fo lwelled

with pride, or blinded with malice:, that doe not fee how many
Saints of God there were both ofthe Biftiops, Doctors, and other
Clergv, who willingly laid downe their lives for that Caufe, aad
Religion, which his Majefty doth now maintaia > and for us to

(ay,that ifthey had lived in thefe dayes,they would have tided with
B us,



Tio>
us,<s a fpeach as full ofarrogancie,asignorance,and exprefly a*ainft

all their aftions 5
and how many arc there of their fucce/Tors, who,

before this unhappy difference, were men famous in their gene-

rations, and have now none other fault but their conftahcy to their

Religion, and their loyalty to their King ? (hall we then juttific our

Caufe,fbr that God hath gone along with our Armies ? 6 poore mi-

ferable creatures if we have no better then fuch fig-leaves to co-

ver our nakedneffe I becaufe God doth often blefle the adulterous

feed, is he therefore either the caufe, or lover of adultery ? if we
have nothing but trfe po wer of the (word for the juftirtcation of
our Caufe, by this title, the blalphemies of Mahomet in the Alco-

ran,and the dotages of the Pppifo fuperftitions in the Legend may
lay claime to heaven as well as we : but what if God out of the
heat of his wrathfull indignation towards us, have (as he ufeth to

doe to thofe whom he gives over to a reprobate fence)given us the

vi&ory, thereby to obdurate us in our rebellion, that through pride

or heart, and vaine conceit ofa juft Caufe, we might be made more
uacapable ofrepentance,and pardon ? It is true, that God hath had
a controverfie with the Englifti, and we for their finnes maybe
made the rod ofGods anger in punifhing the King, and all his Roy-
all party ; but we know not how fooae for our owne finnes God
may throw this rod into the fire. Perchance you will fay, that the

King in taking away the Churches Rights fliould doe no more,
then what he himfelfe in part, and his Royall Predeceffors have
formerly confented unto ; but who knowes not, that his Majefty

never willingly agreed to the abrogation of any of the Churches

dues* and if his pious heart fmite him for cutting offthe lap of their

skirtSjmuft he be forced to drip them as naked as the yong man that

left his linnen garment behind him ? and who knows not that all

thoie.Kiogs, who have been regardlcffe of their Oathes in taking

a way the Churches Rights, have been purfued by the hand of Ju-
stice, fo that there is not fo much as the name, or pofterity ofany

of them remaining? and.who know es but that thofc a&s of in>,

pietie might be amongft thofe crowdes of finnes,which have cryed

fo lowd tor judgement againft thele Kingdomes f But (hall we fay

thauhis Oath is an evill Oath, and fo evill in the taking, and worte

in the keeping? (hi* w,er« to caft dirt upon the face of the whole
€<MH



constitution of that Church,^ Stare,of that kingdom which'apr oin-

ted the tenure of this Oath to his Majtfty. But wherin(Ipray you)

doth the malignity of this Oath confift?(uppofcthat there-w$re now
a Parliament of Papifts,who would take up arms under pretence or

a thorovv Reform ation,and ofvoting *H Prordtants that fhoutdikte

with the King, as evill Cotmfeller*, .arfef of Etching the Kingdom
them to his great Councell, fhould notwe that are ProtefUnd ftani

up in his Majtfties juftirication ? fhould not we abominate the vio-

lating of thefe lawes of God, of nature, and of the Kins;dome, un-

der the pretence of the power of the great Councell, as
J
duiticall

impoftures ? is it unlaw! all for the King to breake his Oath for any

Votes,Orders,or Ordinances of Popifh Parliaments and fhall Pro-

teftants now doe that which they fo much deteft: in Papitts ? tut it

there be any that will plead for Baal let them (land up, and produce

their itrong reafons, let the cafe be truly ftated to the MUmbly of

Divines,, and jr they have any new Directories for the regulating

of the Kings confeience againft his Oath, as well as for thruft-

ingthe Apoftles Creed out of the Churchylet them be publifhed to

theworld, thdfall Christians may fudge how Orthodoxethcy are,

Firft let them refolve whether or no the King (notwithftanding

the taking of this oath)be bound to take away the Churches rights?

and
r

whether or nof like fo many Popes ) they orthe Houfes have

power to difpenfe with Oaths, and to nullifie them at rfceir plea-

fcrc. Secondly, if the King will not bend his confeience to be war-
ped into Perjury; by thefcorchbghcatof their zeale, whether or

no it be lawfuUrorthe Subjects to raife a Militia, and to call us in to

their aide to force the King thereunto, arid whether or no it be re-

bellion fo todo^ Thirdly, where the "King is pnrfued becaufe he

will not commit Perjury, whether Or no the Subj'efts by that ic-

compt which they are to give to God,by trfe'duty which they ow*
to the King, and by the Oaths of Ailegeance which they have ta-

ken, be not bcund to ftand up in his Ma/cftics aide, for the vindict-

tion ofhis M ajeftiVs honour, 'and confeience ? Fourthly, where the

Subje&s do upon thele grounds engage themfelvcs in his Maj .fties

fervice, whether er no it beaccordirfg'fo the rules of ReEgion,<fr

J?i(tice,to vote,or ptiblifh them to be enemies to God > and all God-
LwfTe,*aptl*$, pcfplfW/ a^fud/^itriroYs to the Kirg. cnemie'sto

B i their
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their Countrey, difturbers ©f the peace,atid fuch like? Fifthly ,whe-
ther or no all thole Clergy-men that have taken the Oathes of Ca-
nonicallobedicnce , and to maintain fhe difcipline , and govern-

ment of the Church ; allthofeof the Laity that have taken the

Oathes of Oificcs 3
ohrufts, and of allegeance,can juftific the viola-

tion of thofe Oathes, to comply with the twoHoufes, in forcing

hisMajefty to violate this? Sixthly, whether or no all the Lawes
•f God and man,which juftifie,and vindicate the Kings Rights,and

Confcience, are to be efteemed as void and null in Law; And whe-
ther or no atl the bloudfhed in this mod horrid and unnaturall wax
fhall bee imputed to them, who feek to vindicate his Majefties

honour, and confcieace, or to thofe, who (jin-der pretence of a tho-

row Reformation, and of fighting againft evill Counfellors^) give

the King fo many battells,and turne thefeKingdomes into fo many
Aeheldama's, filling them not onely ( as Manajfes did JerHfaUm)
with bloud from one end to the other, but alfo with fo many Per-

juries, Sacrileges, and horrid Biafpemies? If the Aflembly of Di-
vines be afhamed to owne thele accurfed impieties, why fhould

not we be afhamed to to defend thofe thingsby our Swords, which
they are afhamed to juftifie with their Pens ? I think impiety is not

yet growne to that -height of impudency, that any man dare dif-

pute thefe queftions, in the diicumng whereof it will appeare, that

if all the precepts of divinity were taken out ofthe Word ofGod,
all the di&atesofreafon blotted out of the Book ofnature,& all thq

maximes fpunged out ofthe Lawes and Statutes ofthis Kingdome,
which have been violated in the jultification of this war againft

;he Krog , there would be neither Scripture,Reafon,nor Law kft

us how to walk as Chriftians, Men, or Subjeds ; but if there be any

whofcdelperate condition hath fold himflike Ahab)to work wic-
kedneffc before the Lord,and to plead for the violation of the Kings

Oatb,that were not only to (liarpen the Tongues and Pens of men,
but even the Arrowes ofSods judgements againft us,and our caufe,

and to make the enemies ofGod to blafpheme Religon, yea to *x-

pofe our fclves,our Kingdomes, our Religion, and all that we have,

co the contempt andfeorn oi all nations,and Religions whatfoever.

WhatKingdpinccan.withlaftey enter into a League, or confe-

deracy with out Kingjwhat forraign Nation^can with fecurity rely

upon
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uponthe honefty of our Merchants? what Religion willnot feare

to hold Communion with fucha Religion,or Nation, whofe prin-

ciples , either in Religion, or State, maintains, t:,at tae Subjects

may take up Armes to force the King contrary to his Oa.h, yea his

Coronation-Oath ? how often have our Pulpits rung, that faith is

to be kept with Hereticks,and Lhal now the Subje#s rake up Arms

to force the King to Perjury t Lord what ftialll fay ? Is the Coun-

cellof Trent now removed into Henry the (Sevenths Chappell ? is

the Popes Chaire at Roms changed into the Speakers Chaire at

fVeftminfter I muft our new Reformed Religion be founded u rou

the fbure corner (tones of Bla(ph^ny, Perj.iry, Sacrilege, and Re-

bellion ? and (ball we temper the Morter thereof with the bloud.&

teares of his Majefties loyall people, of our fellow Subject,s,of our

Brethren, and of thofe who live, and dye in the lams faith of

Chrift with our felves ? I tremble to think what the event of thek

things may be
;
though we have hitherto efcaped the Sword,! pray

God that a Serpent out ofthe wall do not bite us : If it were taken

fo ill that the late Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury,and fomc other

Counleliors of State ftiould alter the Kings Oath in iome circum-

ftancesfthe fubftante ofthe Oath ftill remainingjhow ill will it be

taken that we (hould rife in Arms to force the Kings confciencc a-

gainft this Oath ? but admitting it had been but a private Oath,nay

if a wicked Oatb5
and his Majefties confeience had led him to take

and defend the fame,what Dodrine is there in the Scripture that

inables the Subje&s to rife io rebellion againfl: him for it ? we may
now fee the Scacne of tbe Churches Itage ftrangely altered ; the

Church, and true Religion formerly fuffered perfecution by the ty-

ranny of Kings-,but now Kingsfyea pious Kings)furfer perfecution

by the tyranny of Religion:thefe,thefe and luch like arguments are

thole rocks uponwhich the Hoyall party hath built their judgment;

who, although they bee overcome by the Sword , are not yet

vanquished in their caufe ; for which they make their appeales to

heaven3& call God and man to witnetfc their innocency.re/oycing

in nothing more, then that there will be a day of Judgement,when
the righteous and impartial! Judge Hull judge both them , and us

according to the juftice and mnocency of the caufe i in the meane
time, now that God hath done withthem,who knoweshow (oon<;
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he may begi.i with us, and caliustoan jccompt f Let us therefore

haften on the peace,thereby to prevent thofe clouds of bioud,which
threaten to daiolve themieivesuxm us in fire, and haile-ftones ; let

us lay the foundation thereof in heaven, by rooting out thole ac-

cused do brines of (edition, which have watered our furrowes
with fo much bioud ; let us by a generall Councell ch fen our of ail

the Provinces within his Majeftics dominions^accordingtothe an-

cient,and known Laws of the 3 feverall Kingdomes,rcftore religion

to its purity of doflrine, & the Church to its unity of difcipline;but

for us to thinke of a Reformation by faclion, and rebellion, and
totalke of Religion whilft we hold up our (words to force the

Kings Confcience to perjury, is to blafpheme, not to maintaine Re-
ligion : and yet, as one abfurdicy opens the doore to a thoufand

more, and one finne makes way for another, I have heard (bme of
our levtn, grinding that they have done what they could by the

I word, and all to no purpofe) thinke to cover the fhame of this te~

nent withaworfe ; and fas-David thought to cover his adultery

by murderJ fo thele would cover their mutder by adulterating tho

Church of God, and would cloake the forcing ofthe Kings confci^

ence by armes^ with proceeding againft: him by Ecclefiafticall cen-

fure ; but was ever any hereticke lb blafphemoudy impudent, as to

talkeof a tradatur Sat<m& againft their Kin^, becaufehe will not

perjure himfeife to commit facrilcge and Apoftacy : this were to

deliver our fclves not the King to Satan, and to burne our felves in

hell for thus blafpheming God, and the King, whilft his Majefty

fignes his Halelujahs in heaven; the curfe caufeleffe (hall not come,

and the arrowes that we fhall llioot againft him will fall upon our

own heads: this was not it for which his Ma/efty put himfeife

upon our loyalty ; If the King would have been forced againft his

conlcience, hee needed not to have hazarded either his life, or

Crowne, or to have committed himfeife to our truft,he could have

fortworne himfeife without our counfell, or compulfion
5
let us take

heed that we make not a prey of that dcere, whichflyestousfor

faccoarfrom the Hunts-mans hounds. Let us poure balm into the

Wound of the three Kingdoms,by vindicating his Majefties honour,

and co.'-ifcicnce, and by refto ring the King, his Royall Confort,the

Pru^'«^OI»rtb,anJ the ether fflbjefts to their lawful! Rights ;

fo



to thall we by giving unto Cdfkr the things that are Caftrs'ttnd unto

God the things that are Gods, truly makc.'a covenant with heaven

by our Religion,and Juftice ; and we may make up all the breaches

of diffention by an happy union ; God may be pacified towards us

;

we may prevent the plots of future defigncs ; obtaine honour with

all Chrilthn Princes
5
and be reftored to our owne homes, with

the plcntifull reward of Religion* Juftice, and Loialty.

Finis coronatOfw.
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